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Press gallery decides to continue free services i
. . . , ,h» Inti rnrnoration in Canada in off over $4-million in loans that newspapers or organizations with

OTTAWA (CUP) - The Parlia- principle of paying for services ^srms'ofpj(s Pelurn on investment were not due for several years. little power or money are denied
ment ary Press Gallery has voted capie ^vh«°thp snllerv estimated which ran at 30 per cent The Gallery is also a select club, membership. The large rich
to coni inue accept ing free services A s'udyby ^^ery eshmaed which ra to pe d , The members of the Gallery decide newspapers reap the benefits paid
such as telephones, stationery, The Jo «mto btar ^a can obtain membership and for by the Canadian taxpayer,
parking and cheap meals from the ^10a"n70pffiaï year as we« at paying who cannot. Naturally small

governmenannua, meeling ,ast Hansard, government reports 
weekend, the 160-member gallery subsidized meals and records a 
defeated by a wide margin a $160,000 a ye^r. 
motion that would have obligated In essence the Canadian tax- 
reporters and news organizations payer will continue to support 
to pay their own way. those members of Canadas

Thp vole rame after a lengthy commercial establishment media z
debate during which many gallery while they work in the Press BEIRUT, LEBANON (ZNS- stepped up its military commit- visits to the country by CIA
members said they could not Gallery. ' CUP) - The Arab Press Service, a ments to the small nation of Oman director William Colby and former
pornmit their employers to costs This comes at a time when specialized oil and political by agreeing to supply sophisticated CIA director Richard Helms.

had not been accurately government spending is soaring magazine published in Beirut for military equipment to Omani Recently Iranian troops, armed 
determined. A lesser motion to and newspaper profits are climb- ,he Arab world, is charging that troops. with American weajms, have
eliminate the government paid ing. the United States is becoming Sultan Qua bas, the leader of been fighting in Oman aga
ciationerv with a gallery letter- Last year the Southam News involved in a Vietnam like military Oman, returned from Wahington Marxist liberation forces. How- 
head was also defeated chain which includes the Ottawa venture on the Arabian peninsula, this month reportedly with ever, the new agreements an-

The meeting adjourned before Citizen and the Winnipeg Tribune, According to the press service American agreements to supply nounced in Washington signify the
another proposal to endorse the was named by the Financial Post repor( ,he u.S. earlier this month his country with sophisticated U.S. first time that the U S. has supplied
anotner proposai u r radio and electronic equipment, direct military aid to Oman. _

antitank missiles and helicopters. The Arab Press Service, further 
Oman lies on one side of a charges that the U.S. already has

strategic 26 mile wide strait which advisors on the ground in Oman
overlooks and controls access to and that the latest United States
the oil rich Persian Gulf, move has the markings of another
According to the Arab Press Vietnam style operation to keep

the amount of Service, the decision for direct aid the oil rich Arabian peninsula out
• to Oman was made after first hand of rebel control.

American military action alleged
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CLC is pleased with pension planV i

OTTAWA (CUP) - "Something to the plan on his behalf. Also, the and to ‘"^ase ---- _ _mS be done to p.oteet the

_____ no plan at all. It has been wages in 1996.
joe Morris the estimated that only four to ten per

Sound Off continuedmajority of Canadians when they 
enter their retirement years ”
according to I.I------  - - ----- . - . ,__
president of the Canadian Labour cent of^ Pr,v^e penaon^^plan
Congress 

In a

ISc 4 He alleges unfair 
ticket sales

t
“The CLC is also recommending 

contributors receive full pension that Canada and Quebec Pension
Plan contributions be based on a 
worker’s salary and not just on the

it if Des 
of the ■ ,Sg cumi luuwi a

prepared statement Morris benefits when they retire.

FSS ÊfÉÉil §gn liilil
studv pension protection. This \T i' I to attend any of the popular events have to line up In fact, rumour has
yearns February activities will be NCltlOTlCll I\lOlfllTlQ LJCiy since the people in the front of the it they reserve a couple of hundred
afmed at getting the government to ° line bough tickets for everything. I tickets for themselves, and rf you
make legislative changes allowing | I guess the SRC thought it wouldn’t happen to be friends of certain
Til Canadians “an adéquat! . OOSerVeU be as quick or efficient to have 2 or members of the elite you don tpension hi thier retirement years.” 3 lines" where tickets for different have to stand m Ime either

SHS aêSësrCJSs:
SSss EFB 2™,,,workers change their jobs every V- roughly 1,800 special days on the lsn 1 a regular class day such as
five or six years during their .. . H„rnld Coffin calendar celebrating such mon
career. Many of these job changes present"and°treasurer of the umen.s as; National Pickle Day, 
take place before the employée is President and treasurer i Nj, N , and Bolts Week,
entitled to vesting tight, in his “ - * KL* Millard Fillmore Da, and
KrreZ,f,,=hre^rtiï day ivhen Naiiona, Buzzard Day.__________
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N The Bookstore has arranged for a 

Hewlett-Packard Seminar Feb 17, 1975 

Details to be announced later 4Action Corps
PAUL BURDEN LTD.is now working on campus.

1/ Rhone 454-9787
Volunteer students are needed to tutor young Canadian 

Indian Students.
Business Machines, Office Furniture

& Stationery , t

SPECIALIZING IN
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS

Where: Education Building, rm. 208 and 212 
When: 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm

MONDAYS - Kingsclear students phone

WEDNESDAYS - St. Mary’s students pho

/A6:30 - 8:00 pm
r>

• ...
3?? to* 'Linda, 454-5145, r

f 275 Queen Street 
Fredericton, N.B.ne Eric, 455-2541, 

for info.
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